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XLlh. CONGBIZS—Firgt Session.

Senate.—January 7th.—Mr. Stnner's bill pro-
viding for equal rights in the District of Columbia,
similar to that passed prior to the recess, was again
referred. The bill to repeal the cotton tax was
passed, with amendments exempting cotton grown
in 1868 from the tax, but providing for its resump-
tion after the present year also, exempting from
duty cotton imported between April, 1868, and
April, 1869.

January Btll.—A memorial for the relief of natu-
ralized citizens was referred to the Foreign Bela-

ions Committee. A resolution was adopted asking
the President if he had delivered the District equal
rights hill to the Secretary of State, and if it had be-
come a law.

January 9th.—The House bill toprevent frauds
in collecting the tax on distilled spirits was passed,
with an amendment striking out the words "in
bond." The bill to convert registered into coupon
bonds, was reported from the Finance Committee;
and indefinitely postponed. Mr. Morton's resolu-
tion looking to the establishment of new .provision-
al governments in the South,. was considered. The.
nominationof Edmund. Cooper, as Assistant Secreta-
ry of the Treasury, was rejected.

January 10tIt.—Aresolution was tabled, instruct-
ing the Finance ComMittee to inquire into the ex-
pediency of reporting a bill for a consolidated 31
per cent. loan',"repealing the bill. limiting the amount
of national currepcy, etc. _The -bill ,to prevent fur-
titer contraction of the currency was considered-

January Sumner offered a resolution,
which was referred, declaring .the amendment to
the Constitution, known -as the Fourteenth article,
duly ratified by threelfourths of the States. Mr.,
Doolittle, of Wis:;gave notice that he would move,.
to amend the Tortheoi»ing Reconstruction bill by a
provittoestablishing intelligent and.freeliold suffrage.
Ordered to be printed.

January 13th.—The Judiciary Committee were
instructed-to consider the expediency of providing
for suspension of public officers in case of impeach=
inent;bills reducing the army and limiting the na-
val force,to 8,500 men, were referred. The Senate,
in executive session, by the decisive.vote of-35 yeas

to 6 nays, adopted the report of the Military Com-
mittee, refusing to concur in the suspension of Sec-
retary Stanton by the President.

Rouse.— fanuariith.—Mr. Schenck, from the
Ways and Means Cominitfee, reported a .bill to pre-
vent frauds in the collection of taxes on distilled
spirits, which was passed. The Election Committee
in the contested case of Spites vs. Trimble, of Kent
tacky, reported that Mr. Trimble .was . entitled to
his seat. Mr. Cary, of Ohio, spoke in favor of pay-
ing part of the public debt in greenbacks..

January Bth.—The joint resolution from the Coin-
mittee on Foreign Affairs requesting the president
to intercede with Queen, Victoria.to 'secure the spee-
dyrelease of Rev. John McMahon, a citizen of In-
diana, convicted as a Fenian raider and now con-.
fined in Kingston, C. W., was reported. The Sen-
ate amendments to the cotton hilt were referred to
the Committee on WaYs'aiid Keens.

January 9th.—The Postmaster-General was di-
rected to'communicate the reasons forthe discon-
tinuande of the midnight mail bet Ween New York.
and.Philadelphia and other-places and whether it
should not be resumed. The Whiskey Meter Com-
mission bill was passed. A communication was
received from the President' showing that twenty-
one States had ratified thepropOsedfotrteenth ar
tick of the Federal Constitution. Thereport inthe
contested, case of the First Kentucky-District was
adopted, and Mr. Trimble wassvvorn in. - •

January 10th.—Resolutions requesting the Pres-
ident to intercede for the release of Father Mc-Ma-

"f Milwaukee, Colonels Warren41#44'hil-- -a •• -- -ag condemned reniams, were

January 11th.—The session was devoted to speechmaking.
January 13.—The bill placing the South underthe exclusive control of'General Grant was madethe special order until disposed of. The bill de-claring that no decision adverse to.the constitution-ality of a law of Congress shall be given by the Su-preme Court, except with the concurrence of two-

thirds of the Judges, was also reporteckunder.a-sus-pension of the rides. Mr. Williams, of Pennsylva-
nia, offered an amendment requiring unanimous
consent of the Judges. ~,This ,:watt rejected, and thebill passed finally, with-,:wattaproviso that if any Cir-cuit or District Court,of the United States decideau
act of Congress to be unconstitutional, its decisionshall be at once certified to theSupreme Court, andif two•thirds of the members of the latiei`do 'riotsustain the decision it shall be reversed.

TREASURY
The public debt on the Ist instant. amounted -to$2,642,326,253, less cash in the Treasury, $134,200,-003, of which $108,430,253 was coin. The total in-

creased $7,000,000 during the month.
InternalRevenue.--:Last week'sreceipta amount-ed to $7,744,000. .

STATES AND TERRITORIES. •

P hodeIsland.—The Board ofAlderman &Pro-vidence, have refused to license an exhibition .
Mrs. Lincoln's wardrob,e.in that city.

Vermont.—Bishop Hopkins died, January 9th,aged 76 •ears. He was presiding Bishop of theProtestant IlpiscopalCht,trch in the. United.States.Nasaachnsetts.—Charles C. jewett,Superinten-dent of the Public Library at Boatqi4died !on theevening of January Bth. -
New York.—The Legislature met. January 7th.Republican officers were,elected. the- Senate,. andDemocrats in the House. The Governor!s messagewas read.- - .

City.—The Ifera.lll says :
" Most Of the manufac-

turing establishments are keeping on the usualcomplement of hands, and at the old rate of wages,
but are working on half ,time. The.tailors, hattersand clerks are at present the only classes who havebeen discharged from employment to any extent,and discharges among these classes are looked tor
at the present season. About one-third of the clerksin the retail stores have been dismissed. Therehave been no discharges from the large express
companies. 'The hotels.are not quite as crowded asthey have been, but there is very little falling off.
The receipts at the savings banks show some, but
no great diminution. The worst state of affairs ex-
ists along the wharves. From the ship-yards near-
ly all the men are discharged. Thereis little doing
at machine aad boiler shops, and with the general
lassitude of business along the river, 'longshoremen
find their occupation gone..'Barges and towboats
lie clustered in unoccupied slips, having, nothing to
do. mere is a great stagnation of business among
the pilots.—The buildings 112 and 114 Broadway,formerly occupied by Crittenden & Co., were sold,January 13, to the American ExpAss Company, forthe sum of $287,000.

Pennsylvama.—The Legislature met, January7, and the Senate ,organized by electing officers. No
organization was effectedby the Howse. Senate.—January 9.—A message vetoing the bill authorizing
the commutation of the death penalty in certaincases, and also other bills, was received. January
10th.—In are-Hott-eithe,dead-lock'came to an endb., therlectionof Elisha W. Davis asSpeaker on the20th ballot:

OitN.—The annual meeting of the contributors tothe Pennsylvania Training School for Feeble-miiid-
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December 30th. The American Commission was
daily expected to arrive there, to carry into effect the
transfer of the Island. The merchants seem to be
contented with the change, although apprehensive
of the effect of the American laws and tariff.

YoUng Ladles' Institute,
Frankford Road and Allegheny Avenue,

Philadelphia, Pa.

ARural BoardingSchool for Young
Ladies._ .

Location high,healthy, and easy of.accese The government to
mild andkind, but decided, with home comforts. The studies em-

brace a thorough English course: withan optional coarse in French,
Latin, or Greek, without extra charge.' ; ; : • •

SpringTerm commences Feb. 30419.. ,Terms, 1131:10 perannont.

Addrele. N. B. BOYD, A's.B.,
ittitean2 • • Philadelphia P.0., " Station 11C4

BURN ETI"S COCOA INE
Has received strong certificates of its virtue as a
hair preparation from every section of the country.
Worthless imitations abound. Be sure and call for
Burned&

The Solartype Veritilating Coal Stove.

The Wtype Hot Air-Furnace,
FOR ,IiARP OS Nr.r. COAL,

'COGFIXL.A.NIr.,'S-

For Durability; 'Economy' Ma'Health, these etilebrated
: ;Stoves and FIIrAitOOIIIIII unrivaled: ••• .

All Sines"-Manufactured and sold-by' ' . •
1.. • • :E. 13: SILL, Rodheeter. •

STRONG .. kfeNN , Buffalo,
'CHAMBERLAIN' A CO!, Cmomnati.

• A. ittoPllßßSON,'.233•Water St, N. Y.
. • k CRAMIERLAIN, Chicago

ROOT. kp,inigiglap 9l4:LITEGOW it CO. -Louisville,
For information, write ,

jj.;'d:cdcAßAlTE Ito'chestei, N ;Y

EMT ::iy '~;)

`' ' PARIS ,EXPOSM9R,,-1867:
• - IW 411102111 at CO.'S

Rend, Homeopatidii

if 4 YANILLI:CHOCOLATE,•,ij PREPARED ['COCOA

red ,lacer Cocea: :Paete.l .motmiawamo
gh. Cocoa, Cocoa Sheds,

Orhdted Cdeder,'efc.
'MESE aritter6g, to*which Tilt PREMIUM
11 hale been awarded by:the Instituteschief- and

Fairs of the,Union,and at the PARIS EXPOSITION
OF 1887;artp an excellent 'ffietlor ehildren;itretWds•
and persont in health, alLay rather:thaninduce the,
nervous excitement attendant upon the use oftea
oret:dee, asd are recommendedbythe most eminent .
physicians. ' '

For saletirthearfnelpat Grocersin the Undid States.

WATER BAKER,& CO
330roulaste*, . .. Ansel.

• E. 0- 'TROMP SO N- I

„SEVENTErAND. "WALNUT STS.,
plart.Axyldtipsx.A -..

Samples to order froin, and instructions for measurement,
sentio 'Gentlemen residing out of the'City, and'satisfaction
guarantee& Those visiting ,the. City are invited to leave
their ,Ideasares forpresent or future ; rders.

Pantojoen cutting is a *ability. Great experience in
this liraneh'of tniloring warrantsinvitation.tothose de,.
'siring good fitting pantalcions to give him a trial.

KENNEDY'S

Salt Rkeinnt -Ointment

• A. VEGETABLE CialtiPOUND.:
•cuss•

Salt Rheum, trysittelas, Scald Brad, PUS, lbilons, Ulcers; 'Eares; Ch lblaina,SLingiea, BoiltvCuts, Watinds,
• terli i;BrllB _,. K bPP#9,•ll'9lll.;

,
.pea lianas, Betide.

Kermedfaigaltißliettra Ointment -i,;.
eti t. t it-it-G37.ifizite-c%u lie;:

or other'rainsialinbstisCe., /One titsilfficiiniiio co nvince tin'
-raisat sceptical that its efficacy fn..ellayi%g- inflaultnation.duepgpreniumie Nresgerfra.

FIFTY CENTS PE?. B97FLE.
CARHART'S BOUDOIR ORGANS!

CARHART'S CHURCH HARMONIUMS!
CARHART'S MELODEONS !

47-4K,

Unequalled by any Reed Instruments in the world'
Also Parmelr's Patent Isolated Violin Frame Pi-

anos, a new and beautiful Instrument. Sole agent,
H. 111.21 11UNt esEl'venth Street.

• ." O. BYRON Ar4ORSE,
Frenoh Confectioner.

LADS' AND GENTLEMEN'S
•

902 and 904 Arch '-lreet,. Phila.
• : •

rearfaet, tinner and Tea aerved-in the very beetmanner. Polite and iiiontitt attention' given to allwho
may favitr ua with their patronage:

N MORSE.

JOSWITA COW-PULA D
Manufacturer and Dealer in

L0.0ki..n..:t .:..,%: 1.4106:0T,
Large Ornamental .Gilt and Walnut Mirrors

No. 63 South FourthStieet, Philadelphia.
lIKAILT M. 00WPLAND.r .<O. awargroaroownuuno.

.0111e° of Ike C. P. R. R. Co., aro. ps, I,llllani St.,W. Y., and of

: L I RA: • •

FEM. A L E 0.11.18
Under. Caiti. 'of thO.Spicia. of Gerievi:

irEaSibom,itot PitEtTENTS 816*KftIOt ADVicifirtlialp-lk ele-
gant ecaniet'odalloile,kind and tratithst
fe needect to titenre the highest attaittibleends eta i .

Thintuthi PraertioiliAcctimplished,
c• am. .7.

The
.26 it i• 6 86'

Application shOuld•be made immediately,

• - agY.
President..

11111DIEICK 119ALI-SEMINARY'
1- , MD:,,, . .

Poeaaeeinsfall CollegiatePower, 'Will Isesielseice its '

TWEICTYLFIFTH. SCHOLASTIC 'YEAR
Nonday September.' '

For Cataloises, kc.. address
July 25-Iyr '• Rey. THOMAS M. CANN, A..'llf.:Presiiient.

ed Children was held, January 7, at No. 530 Wal-
nut. tenet. The report of the secretary stated that
there were 164 pupils in the institution, of which
number 80 are Pennsylvania State pupils 15 from
New Jersey; 11 of the city of Philactelphia, 3 c;f

Delaware, 3 soldiers' orphans, and the rest are .pay
pupils.-=There are 108,182 buildings, Including
1266 facts hls cad.mills.!•BBs churches, e2OB Public
School Houses, 60 ptiblic buildings. 80,800'of these
are brick, and 16,517 are-of-two stories, pointing to

comfortable habitations_ for- the ,poor. .There are
about 104,00. i dwellings-, ot-one avielling to every
eight persons. in' New York city there are but.
60,000 dwellings. '. i "1.,- -,r

New lersay.-4. is;,aiiii -Ohlited that the Grant
locomotive works in, Patrerort, die elbsed for want
of work. The wages, of. the men,.howe,ver, lain- be
paid, less twenty-five per'6eht:,-While: the worke'are
idle, Which le a very generous '.proceeding. on the
part of the proprietor. •

111114,48.-1-A4ortiowetf-Farwellr in. ghieogo,eyM,
d estroiyed Yv'fi re,:fittintili, -" Idi tkititifea-- I itiga tirt-
slso,ooo. Insured %rill2A,00121 lit iti•repoited that
two firemen 'Were buried by.llle.l:l4llttivit la wall.

Georgia.--;Judemtel.i.liiopriireny. with'lfr.
Blodgett, the RedicilapOstmaater,lt'..AiigiAitti,'Ga.,,
called upon .General CiPi. • ' nliarYS.libli'for-''tlfre
purpose of informing-hi d,„!, `f e " attempt:of the re,
bels to sedure.Mr, .Btodg• r . snaissal.:frbm orhee.•
Gen. Grant intertirpte'd •Ate:aßliatlgetrtby. ieformiur
bitirthat• he had•.justbtelograpitelltilen; Mdladenot
toremove bkrr.fintirlthe.iiffi;celett'-htfiyeF.L.-2 janttar',Ye•
9th.--In the'..coriii6eiad-i 6:atiketgikati -ppolviteki
to prepare Itstilst:of jlieptis)si_vstl, asview-iteLkh-e re-
moval of their,i4ll4l-'llWhiili. e...- ,-440financesregulating the satitageritici-kiplinmg all iinEdic pla-
ces and conveYane,efs..lb, efilq'efte,sons4 *ars...intro-duced. Gien.nlkteiide a ,Itifsrrifisithg!o4vention
that he wilrendpasrez_to SecurKitheir„payniont from
the Stithiti-T'ury. ';;lt.., commt4e apPoihied,:to
wait upoli Ge2::: Meade:repwi_ted... thatAlio tlaeoerel
told them he would thie---thetieliVer's conferred on
him by the ReconstructionAefe for aisiieedfrester
ration ofGeorgia to heerightsAtilthe' II ii.ion..-4an•
nary 'loth.—A. letter wee" ' • . OM' ei:lifer Sher-
man telling thConven . , ti.'eoifizrrih.l,tt,isq3erii-'
tions, an, if they, need "aoldittonalleg,o4o4,lt Will
be given by dongresa... Gen:ateAde,ouldressed, ihe
Convention, saying he was-idtkittioradminister .the
Reconatrncticur tigts,zw.W.h.fzen) ageypli I,,o,,ther,sy letdecided.—Ex-dovernor itroirn made a speech in
Atlanta on January 9, adiddming the Reconstruc-
tion tkots,iallkdCit99lllA7P.l4taLlP(llC-=‘,4 3.vATOrJenkins, of Georgia, ling been renlyfd. by, General..
Meade, and Gen ' Dana,Ttiteof Popes stilt, appoint=
ed in hie place. -‘-'

Mississippi =The Convention hasadoptedAres--olutionto ask .Congrescto empower the Convention
to remove the present State °Meet's: .4: ' :

''Lonisiant.—The'ConventienOA as far as article
67, January, 190.-7The Convection has`adoptedan
ordinance nukking it, a naiAntn.capor..tO ejet regis-,
tered voters-from the -plantations of ~precints,Where
registered, until .after they haze voted. on the. new
Constltution.

Texas —A dispatch fretmtlalyest.cm states that
a Union. meeting , at Marshall, a few days ago, was
broken by 'a -Derneenitietp,`oli.,* *hilthaftlie yet-
petrators.of the outrage tieentaiittolteifb•Y the
military authorities, were itniikediatelpturned over
to the civil power ,by, order of Gen. Hancock. The
civil- power,,of course, set:them.free.

ConientiOn;January,'7,th,.adopt-
ed the first•section of,thehillofrights, declaring all
men equally free and independent by.mature.".

In. 'the Conyention,;;Jannary` 'l2, a 'bill look-
ins to :the repudiation of', the State'debt was
tabled. An article in the bill of right's' enbCo;lying
recognition of theDeity, was adopted.

Workingmen:::-Tlie New Tod Warld states`i that
60,000 Want work' in NeW York city, and 10,000
in Brooklyn, 10,0001 a Maine,2o,ooo in leie,llarnp-
sliiie, 30,0001n.onnecticat and Rhode Island, and100,000 in Massachusetts. . •

Beating oftheHeartRegistered.-11. Ozonom-
.

:ming mercury,.. e•; ue utt ions o -.w ne are
ted in the same manner.as those of the thermome-
ter and barometer are .phOtoirtrphed. . ' •

FORtION.
Ittpap has createda Mr: OharTee Walcot Bkotiks,

an American, Consul General to'll4 United States..
American #ifhaptrßin sia ie steadyly 594,advancin;.

Franee.—The clear profits of the-Pang
tion are estimated at $600,000; this sum to be diviL•
ded equally between the State; the. city, and i, the
Gum antee Society.' ' " •

Gaines.—Ode hundred
have been converted to the Roman Catholic faith.

syl•A•ii.abibric TietEditralige
January . ..-41lard',1t5taAteYi acting

upon the remonstrances, of the Sublime Porte, liftprepared a despatplist;protestinagainst the alleged
intriguei of theRussian Government inRoumania. -_

SG Petersburg..-Reports litive\ been received, ,Irom
Siberia of the discovery4if.rich.and' extensive=gold
deposits on the Anuior river. •The- natives *gre

to the gold regitins by thousiticlS;'ind so
great was the,exiAtemenk, pv,.,so9ilt*ave been
sent by the Governor or the istrict to preserve or-
der and gnard deliperate and bloody
conflicts' had taken -o.ace between the natives and
the soldiers. - ,

January 10th.--Dublin.—Piggottyithe-editor ofthe '"DublinTriiihtnaiii is held•for trial for publish-
ing certatin,alleged libels in his owu~paper, and re-
publishin,g seditious said& tippeitted'in
"IrishAmerican tt of New York.--ditorenee.—Thebudget, which will be 'laid' by-the Ministry before
the Italian Parliament, calls for the' of
fresh taxes sufficient to.prodnee, 19Q,000,000 Byres
in addition to the prese"t"revenue, -and the author-
ization of a new loan foi_4lAo9o'KC Awes-

JanuaryIlth.—Paris.--A n.article obligingevery
Frenchman to serve in' the National Guard •ivaeadopted last evening.-On'NeW Yearn's' day King:
Williain, ofPrussia, sentto Napoleon.a cordial ail,
tograph note, which was answered in the samecon-
ciliatory spirit. Rents are firmer and higher.January 12th."Lenthm.—Accounts from the in-terior of Paraguay, received by the last mail steam-
er from Rio janeiro, show that the condition and
prospects of the Paraguayans are -better- than 'theBrazilians are willing to admit. All classes of thepopulation were as enthusiastically devoted to Lo-'
pez as ever, and were makine, energetic efforts tosupply him with men and provisions. On the otherband, the allies were preparing to push the war withvigor. The Brazilian Government was forwardingreinforcements, and the other powers were sendingmen and inaterial.--IYorence,The adjourned. ses-
sion of the National Parliament was resumed yes-terday. Menebrea exhorted,...clie, members to -unitewith the Government in resisting revolutinn, and
upholdin,g the national credit, the monarchy, andthe obligations as well as the liberties of the nation.No reference was made to the Roman question.

January 13th.—,London.--,Telegrams from Adenannounce that Gen. Napier has arrived at AnnesleyBay, and.immediately set out-for Europe.— Vienna.--A decree has been issued by the Sultan guaran-
teeing not only equality of rights in Candia, but thesuspension of the collection of taxes for the periodof two years.

BY CUBA CABLE.
January 7th.—Havana.—The Dominican Gov-ernment has fled to Turk's !Island. Baez has beenproclaimed President, and the capitol has' beenblockaded by bis brother for five days. Strongshocks of earthquake were felt at St. Thomas on

WYERS' BOARDING--SCHOOL-
FOR YOUNG MEN, AND -BOYS

"PORILERLY A.101,11.01,43,- - "- •
'AT - WEST CHESTER; `PA:'

. ,

- A Classical,English; Metlietdatical and Commercial ilehool, de
signed to Mita pupils ,theroughly .;lbr ;Collegeor Fulness. -

TheCorps of Ins tructonsis large,able and experienced ; the course
of Instruction systematic; thorough and extensive. -Modern Lan:
runes—German, French. and Spanish; taught by native resldent
teachers. Instriltheistal and ?Tocalrldrsto,Drawing and Painting.

The scholastic year of ten atorith~ns on 'Wedociday, the:

sth of.Septembet)next. .
GirerdMe can be obtained at the-11,ce of tbJs paper, or by appll

eatioti
• . ; • ~., 31111LIAM. F. WYMRS,, A. M.,

Principal and Propriet

GROVER & BAKER'S
HIGHEST

ELASTIC STITCH
A 11ILY

They Stitch,Hera, Fell,;Cord,Bind; Tack; `Quilt; Gather,
-Braid and BrishroideriNo otheiMeohine Slnlfroi ' •

ders asNoll and sewsas perfectly. ,

EtTSTRUOTION GRATIS, TO ALLWHO APPLY:
titoTlars Containing Samples Pas Free. ,•

THE VRitt HIGHEST Plaza; THE Bneks'es; T s ,L$(llo:( op
:11cowia, was conferred on.the ire .resentativetefthi Grover .4

"... • r • • . :idea Uttiveraelle,

01fFIC'4, Umbwrai UT IST* .)

. •
,Philadelphia:„ .

CILA.RLEST,RITAIPP,.
pORWE IVEONNJLIEF

POCKET BOOKik_ZTD-SATCKEL
MANUFACTURER,:•.:.- • •

-No. 47 !Niirtiv Sizth,gt.,lbeiow-Arch,1 " ''P IEIL'A-D lft '

Pore,MognAies,, y Cigar; ase.sy• it. Pocket Pooks,Port Folios, , Cass, Satchels,Drasainic44, !clonal
;

pbxeS,Banker's qaas, Pui:ses, • ' jktujeVsze.
VI(

;:•; :!t

. SURE cram FOR iDTSPEPSI.A.I •L CO.MR,L'..4. N T-..1? it • ~P .!0.,,A1?..1)ES NW 8~CELEBRATED, SPANISH BITTERS,• - A PURELY. fiETABLP;Prepared 'and: irkild bY.
ARMSTRONG -&- WALTON;

21. 1North.Nirtat,S.,Philadelphia.S cad for Circular • fictl7-Sp

szytlrriz& ADA.14,.:
PrsicticallXMtaaurs :0r,,,

SILVER4LATED WA.RE
FACTORY AND DAMS ROONdk"

No. 35 South -Third- aftc*et, Tp, OW*
1126 Chistreut stivet,.iticond Moor.

106121

TURNER'S PATENT

LADDER.
TITS ITVIPSTION 07

`--!~w~

Farmers',
Fruit Growers,

. _

Mechanics, and
House Keepers

Is inylted tothis ussfai.lmpsoresinnt.,. It is composed of
any_nuraber ofSections 6r Joints, which can be used. eithe.

"einineeted,, fornaing.a Ladder of any DESIRED
I,MicGrit. •

can be.
.LE,NcltiEti-N'ESHORTENED,

Wititot4 demanding to the ground.

IS SICLY-SUPPOSI2IIQ, not 'requiring the upper end t,
lean againat aux:ol4ok = Pozneouul With it is a MorAsLa
STSP, giving an easy foothol d for those using it.

It can be

BEADILY .T.RANAPOB.TED,

becauss easily closed to atnisll sii47-and quickly change
into eithei lb • • • '

,S9C9EP-LADDER
,WLAFFOI_4I:O

', 'FARMERS
tMay keep !afl Sectionilfor , iiee at seperate plitees ow

theirlereoc, and Irhen,in',,need 4c-inn Ladder, the Seetiew
:Can be conceded.

FRUIT GROWERS
Can gather ihelrii itiwitboutrusting against the tree—ths,
avoidinginlifyto the tree. zi`wo et; more can work at
time, and-fruit can', lie reached hjtic aid of this I.:Oder,
that would 'titherwise be ues4ainabie without straining or
bruising the limbs.

MECHANICS
,

Can raise or ower it, Section or Round at a time, with,:.
descending tlittie'grininii, sad can readily change it into,
firm,•subetaistial Scaffold. .

HOUSE' KEEPERS
Can enspioy it as a Steptiuldet of ordinary size, or colzmr.
it into Wag:Lai:Her.

Woarepreparesi to dispose-of

Kaallfairkilg orEONg!,Wghts, orSupplythe Traii.

AGENTS WANTED itt Crory County. For hill partku
lan,.with Illustrated &tow Bill, Address

TUMOR'S .PATENT LADDER,
P. Oy.Box, 201S,

PECIMA.DELPHIA,
Itifir-Models ,eati be seen and full' information given a

.215.8..E'intit. St., Philadelphia.-. 11'24 3m

--IW6o4l.llnrning Stove.
This pilehrated Heating Stairc'oerthe principle of the ti,t A

effiqutitillNstorm,
the New York 'State' Ifair.' It la 'Cheaper more durable, m,
healthy, aril* better beater itainaOycoailstore. Nofamily sbbe Withal one, letaily forthe inizeiry and stet room, in springwell M 118bring Itto 038817 hi:mm.BWe, and office..ing
storm will'be'siiiiiiecltoin part oCtLe Baited stated or Cana
at'ilk' 'the*waitWheleade prim

fiend Ordeni to J. C. COCHRANE
Roche! ter, S. Y.

-
' ',OGELSBY .dc . HODGE,

rzrarrizieli,-4,01•Aim s_riffAux _FITTERS,

So. 4South SeImago/Street,

• d. A. OG.T.LiEf, Y. nowa.
Gas it:tam of All kiwis .11maishea. 10mAry work prompt'attka...A to: An wordmaiwitea.' Aprz

81011Ttli ON,
SUPTit.lic TANUT'STATIONERY
-.c.:4-4i.P.NAX.O 31 4 PING

?CBilarelit,ENT,
isl 7 knivii*T inraiET,

• P_ xr=mi 1)t.4.4
rowilrvul Arch,

OPening NeW.GoodziO C4altlnail gruentaExpensive 51,arls"Best 331aekPante, •`' 1
Riehesi Coloredalha,.)I.ith Gay Plaids,Good Plain Poplin's,

,
•Ohristniu BalmnralsChildrel'&Balruorils;

ohil4elPES.haN ll6, •
-Fashionable Cloaking',Lyons Cies& Veh'ets,.Lime Pocket Handk*hietsi10,000 Yards, Olufstma.s DelabwiaBf,:s.10,000 Yards, Chlispnas Chinbses , 121e.

. , . 5:5 to 8100.per month, everywhere, male and female- ~
-4X-TWD; Aagyrs,

. . iniModuce the BICIIGICK PBOVRD'COMMON E•EN'';;FABLIXiLBEWill° MAC/11N$. Title Machine v:••
, stitch,„bem fell, tuck, quilt, cord, Wad, braid and t:,
' 'MildeInameet 'superior manner. -.Price only $lB. Fully Warranted for five years. W 'Win PO $lOOO for any toach.ne that will sewa etrott-7 ,

Moro beautiful, or moreelastic 'Man than ours. ItinA '
- • thew Elastic Lock4titch." Stacysecond atitch can ,:

- 11cut, and still the 'cloth cannot bb`Palled apart Avid"'tearing it. We payAgents trent Va to 8200per month and exi''''am,or a comminrou front which twice that amount can be m"''/Warne SECOMB k CO., PITTSBURGH,,ph.,"ar BOSTON. MSS ,'
OAX/TION.Do not be imposed upon ,by other parties pahnh,-off wOrtbleen•cast-iron =actuates, under the same -same or arch .:

wise. Ourwie•the only Inman, wavlisedbcp'method cheap mach'noundim, iss24L

BRang AGENTS WANTED NOR DR. WILLIAM &VIVMRICTIONARYVIVTIE* BUM.: Written by 70 of tl
Imetdisti".En4rdlqvill!ll in Ellpatettund Amain. Dl:nu-meiwith cswt: 125 STEEL A Woo, EntonAwnton. Complete in th
Large Mike.° Vortmo: 'N160844 We',"thiploy no Gene"Agettto, and offeißetraAadneententato-Agents dealing with °'

Beni be Clicnkarand team J. IL81/LB &CO, Hartford, Canadec2B-3t

na.: a CITY.


